I. Call to Order, 5:31 pm

II. Opening Ceremonies
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Texas Pledge

III. Roll Call

IV. Guest Speaker
   a. Abigail Stubbington and Freshman Interns, Safety Tour Update
      i. The Safety tour was very successful and the freshman interns received great feedback regarding streets, lighting on sorority row, and light poles. For more information, please see the SGA website for the full report.

V. New Business
   a. Summer Senate Approval
      i. Trevor Dondrea, College of Business
      ii. Grayson Mask, College of Business
      iii. Zane Motlagh, College of Business
      iv. Natalie Belokin, College of Education
      v. Jacqueline Romero, College of Education
      vi. Isaiah Williams, College of Health & Public Service
      vii. LaTourica Lewis, College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
      viii. Misaki Collins, College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
      ix. Ram Prasanna, College of Sciences
      x. Sven Lohse, Texas Academy and Mathematics and Science
   b. Discuss and Vote
      i. Single Transferable Vote S2017-B6
1. Senator Villarreal motions to open the floors. Seconded by Senator Collins.

2. Senator Tilley motions to move the whereas statement to the bottom.
   a. Seconded.

3. Senator Villarreal moves to vote by unanimous consent.

4. Senator Belokin moves to change the last whereas statement to be a ‘let it be resolved statement’.
   a. Seconded.

5. Senator Villarreal moves to vote by unanimous consent.
   a. Seconded by Senator Collins.

6. Senator Sanders motions to close the period of discussion.

7. Senator Sanders motions to vote on S2017-B6 by roll call vote.
   a. Passed. 18 yes, 0 no, 0 abstain

   c. Emergency Status
      i. Bylaws Bill S2017-B7
         1. Senator Villarreal motions to open floor for period of discussion.
            a. Seconded.
         2. Senator Villarreal motions to let Mayra speak.
            a. Seconded.
         3. Senator Collins motions to open period of discussion.
         4. Senator Collins motions to close period of discussion.
         5. Senator Collins motions open a period of voting on S2017-B7 by unanimous consent.
            a. Passed via voice vote, unanimous consent.
      ii. Bylaws Bill S2017-B8
          1. Senator Villarreal motioned to kill the bill.
iii. **Bylaws Bill S2017-B9**

1. Senator Villarreal motions to open floor for period of questioning.
   a. Seconded.

2. Senator Collins motions to close period of questioning.
   a. Seconded.

3. Senator Villarreal motions to open period of discussion.
   a. Seconded.

4. Senator Lohse motions to close period of discussion and motion for floor to vote on S2017-B9 by unanimous consent.
   a. Seconded.
   i. Passed via voice vote, unanimous consent.

iv. **Bylaws Bill S2017-B10**

1. Senator Villarreal motions to open floor for period of questioning.
   a. Seconded.

2. Senator Lohse: “What would happen in the fact that every election board member recuses themselves from the voting process and the vote does not meet quorum? “

3. Senator Lohse motions to allow John Carr to speak.
   a. Seconded.

4. John Carr: The election board commissioner votes only in the event of a tie. Will the Election Board Commissioner’s presence be included in the quorum?”

5. Senator Villarreal motions to include “from the deliberation and voting process, and only act as a witness” at the end of Article V: Section 8 Subjection 2 G.
   a. Seconded.

6. Senator Villarreal motions to kill the bill.
VI. Officer Reports

a. Chief of Staff
   i. Budget Update
      1. The budget update is all online and he encourages everyone with questions to contact him directly.
   ii. He is also currently working on transition materials.

b. Director of Leadership & Development
   i. The final intern meeting took place last night. The interns were asked to give feedback and Barrett was in attendance to take notes.
   ii. He is also currently working on transition materials.
   iii. The freshman interns will be having an event directly before the SGA end of year banquet.

c. Director of Administration & Policy
   i. The last town hall that took place at noon had great turnout. She is also currently working on transition materials.

d. Director of Public Relations
   i. Finishing up the end of year presentation for the banquet. He is also currently working on transition materials.

e. Director of Student Affairs
   i. There are currently 25+ pending Raupe applications. The last Raupe meeting is on Monday.
   ii. He is also currently working on transition materials for the two directors of student allocations for next year.

f. Director of Campus Outreach
   i. No report

g. Election Commissioner
   i. Thanks everyone for everything from this semester. He is also currently working on transition materials. Encourages everyone to
send him any feedback or ideas they have for him pertaining to the transition materials.

h. President
   i. No report.

i. Vice President
   i. The Summer Senate dates are all at 6:00pm on June 7\textsuperscript{th}, June 27\textsuperscript{th}, July 10\textsuperscript{th}, and August 2\textsuperscript{nd}.

VII. College Reports

a. Arts & Sciences
   i. Senator E. Mercado and Senator Miller met with people in Rec Sports about getting things to Discovery Park.
   ii. Senator Miller has been in contact with UNT grounds managing, outdoor pursuits, and facilities. There will officially be hammocks on campus and they are currently ordering poles and materials.

b. Business

c. Education

d. Engineering

e. Merchandising, Hospitality & Tourism

f. Music

g. Public Affairs & Community Service

h. Visual Arts & Design

i. Honors
   i. Senator Nieves: Spoke to the the administrator from the Library regarding the library coffee shop selling school supplies.

j. Mayborn School of Journalism

k. Information

l. TAMS
   i. Please sign the thank you notes in the SGA office for the Election Board Members and the Supreme Court.

VIII. Adjournment, 6:24 pm
IX. Announcements

a. SGA Banquet, May 3rd from 5:30 pm to 7 pm, Union 314
   i. The attire will be business casual and jeans are discouraged. There will be a key note speaker and food at the event so please be on time.